
_____ ! and thus exposed a créât body of uoy, the same ledge has been shown g^agS^ag;^agagagagag5giagaa n>v»»tr«,. t™,i Marinin — re_ .=„-------=...11 _ .... v.,. ^,
quartz 6ver 200 feet wide, carrying gold up, 60 feet from the shaft in the Wà- "/> /W » gro in a^ew tiaœ Q?e take^r^ ™WW

g - *, 1 XX • ’ « in fine particles. I have had 280 as- terloo. This is likely to prove a valu- ft PrnVfnfTfl 1 ISJfSxx/c H the new workings has returned an assay w rie ht «?„ TShÎS. ujsis, sifws^vf 1™^™! mmm& - et^hhb™
sa^5E8SMa»»_ 1 lieve it is the finest pyamding pyopertv sulphide running northet-N anff sputher- not. yet beta filled by. tlte gwemuitV, ^gnect that tïroiUal London

nr 14-On Tuesday tost 1 in World, bein^rfBilar to thb.C^i- K through thé ^ claim, S' which is an GOJd)EN. both II Be and Ri tiddetLItavto: left.’ ^T^ch iLcM b^hoM wiUfighï
Ashcroft, Oct. 14. On 1 1 gardie in Australia had the Little 80-foot shaft, showing at thé bottom a On Tuesday evening the 11th. inst. No pasxrirgent.w.ll, until fnïthAr n. .#<>».. tor the possession and th- ’controlc. Express Co.'s stage axnvedva*; Johnny in Colorado, and even if the ore hve-foot yen Of soüd . mineral. This an *ntou*taetro meetta£’ wâ held by ?hê be taken ovm- the CmVg Nest Pass rail- toe prepl^ta eno£* toXtel

**2f rZ&S’&S.’cl-rSi» ! îis %»* I Me'«&>&?*“ *° ■ * SretSt TSSJÏÏÎ StiS 5$ ^SS&ïfcSSRS $SK "*
i:„ *, s™.» «-«1- « t=y^.e„ i s tï”.: v«i°Si ssspvs&s S? °f “-w * ,mi B°a.ra •* szsaAusy^si»»:i»^^rt»syss£«i ssavsasuistets sas-jw» r«y» »u :k it c,r. «. s^s&s?tsb5h.azs- v—~«. -.<>*. m-ow, <*«*>
u;' U1 L to ^lol,000. wintoh »l>vaks weU ed- it fon'some tiine, but he got scared ^ ^trike m the Waterloo ; extensive rmpiovemente at Laggan, in-- ^^1^6- a 10-yeni-old boy, is wanted by the .
1 ..bio management of Mr. HdbsOn, ! aftd sold it for $200,000. Two years 1 * atr4v. eluding the erection: of a stone five-stall A -■* :■*>£., ■■ notice for forging his father’s name to

w to be congratulated, upon the enc- y later it was sold fot $15,000,000. I . B Kft , . round house, the laying of new tracks >, ÈBVBLSTOKB. ; two time checkri for $10 each on firms
. far achieved. There is to be yet | ,l(y Vancouver nronertv which T • A few «aÿs ago a very rich strike wtte and building houses for #ie employes.— „ for thi= ss doing business at Ebiime. The boy has*r $,$? M w”” °* I h** &=«• «? FS-?bS%- j^SyE&sutortsus' B“t k“'“” «ëî. L^SftissrJs.S'^.sa srss?iaa “•nv“mm

Goal Hill Claims Bonded. • to a depth of 150 febt and running a. : riristonher <* w.,'m ^RT S7aB‘f* , ... .'“that he has instructed Mr. Pearce to go ! ■re«SI^ *ith* fair at
During ^/tt^aSo^mini^ I thT^ukh!hr'When^his^work^s^co^pieb ^ «rived^n’^son on Sunday | îv°complete’pian'of thM®pto« and^S ! >”« so^^OOO'^Wwho'paid^t^ss

s ssï»^£%«rl «Sd1*11 •*»“* *r - - - FF rs"=^rs^ss5 ; «g^Atssg*.*» ! A. „»™,rar
r^fferasru^s sss i wV&isS6sffyraa.st?‘iur,,<,i.“Kis.rhss..i s à»' 8Æ.'»&sÿs« ssmss] pgWrfssw» ®ss ss “jeUt th-it t‘ e ti -v^hich has been so ! went up the coast of British Columbia ping That sorxl ore has been found on TUiw^ with the terms of the arrangement made '• turned from the North, and after the
l|,v aÜTat thero is an era of three months ago. The coast district is Scfei?fobeStod» 5^* &ln?^ ,^Æ2S?rt.SÎ between the two governments.” ngoro of that dimate hrn mind gave
w ^rLnenty in store for the district; a puzzle as yet, for all those islands ed at for the Bine Bell He® adjacent to he^ vronld Smn/a^stnnt FuI,y alive 10 the importance of keep- I'J1*’- His .mama was taking hot baths.
fw-S have, for some- reason or were thrown up by volcanic action, and ' some of the best ctahVin Summit t!$np? bî ^^ntedT hTwm defight^ ^dthJ ^gvup T1! tbe rapid growth of Revel- He ^ slx-ln <"*.&?■ *** then dJ8’
Lih*r" teen, slow in making ingujnw « are disturbed above *a level,; On the being ap adjoining claim to the Uetoing- Ekwt^teele anddto ^nr>md^A / ?tok<?. .^hidi is the wonder of all famil- «««"«l-
1,1 , rrumev in, the camp, but the Van Anda Edward Blewett has sunk i ton and ebeelv in touch with such pro- 'Ana i ei^ a. 1 ^ ««. li*r with it up to two years ago, Mr. killed himself.investing J of fho Pothook and the over 110 feet below sea. level and has ■ pertiea,as the Emma Mountain Rose, Dw^ ber^vements it Kobinson, of the Revelstoke , samnili. Thts morning the three-yeuroid son of
slilvn<iui *h several daims upon] ore which runs aV tiie way from $00 and very- near the “B* C”__Midsway Ad- tn® '*î?n •ouïi, s?rr^vtT51^ n>utxi *t» lecor^ has determined upon erecting :t brand John, h allis died. Three days

a7Ser work Zs | to $600 a ton. ie is shf/ping^rilhi '! vZ^ ^ ^ ****** V ; C/on Monday^to*'^is^onng^d mlH ^ ^ eapacity.-Kootenày Mrs. Falis received word that h#
iS‘donet> n^w making ! ft»** b™de a contract | stiver Mountain Mines. \ ; ^ia^wîfe T bS»& Lh^came Ma,L

to soctue mtei-ests in pi-epci | filled it already. The Surprise * shaft, ! Xew* Denver. Oct. if).-4gdlver moan,- Î9 Fort Steele with her; huebandi last
vUl- .. w„_, ho left ICamioops a. cou* ti do<vn 3S0 f^èt’ on an ei^t-foot vein1 taW-wtipSe twin peaks Overtook: tti& ?fa7: k I^rmfl drWoslt^ Wd

Md is misent in aid àhoyb six feet dflonclntrhtig orë : camp. Je piWucing some estea*- ^
pie d nionitiis ago written to his. which wifi run $15 and will concemrate dutarilÿ.Bne ^aleiln-cdpper mines.. The ferttmate enough to make her acquaito-
Ulvu. Fuiton fnstocring blip to [ six br seven tons into one ^hf SUve5 ; Oaliforok has long ^considered the tance and win ^her fmendship.-Fort 
I-Vuli'r'l on the Gddên^taASing ; Tip, owned by Nova Scotia parties, Is big. thing of the mountain, but unless all hteele Prospector^ ^ 
t;‘ke Blue Bird Wd Drayman;. ! as nice a property as I ever,saw. They iwbtiations^ fail it will soon, tiavg sevgni VERNON
M.ir. JeMie. Chieftain groups of | have three feet of copper-gold ore, and: *iT»% » the production of nch galëna- , a ■.JrSj'ieif Mon-
«h1 ""'h Irnn Cap, Mountain j have^sunk three shafto^e 200. toet and cot^.oree. ; !; Vmga fa 1 a^^^heid_onMon
KnUuc Pittsburg, RoadvLew and sey- 1 another 140 feet. They have never ! On.ihe. ea&t side of the mountain..are 'I'twmas ’ Waiitoni an? miuy Smith for 
B p other claims' adjodming. . shipped or stopefj any, but .have a good, situated mines that ■ have sent much ore catHe^kteilin^ were sentenced to i»ne
Wt. ‘ terns are 10 pei- cent, m thn-ty 1 deal on the dumV- to: the ■ Tteee Forks concentratoov-the 9 eaih Wiflilm Dwf Tor seltog

and the balance of the money to, “I examined the old Howe Sound pro- ! Alauto. Idaho and others. In ttypt section “hiskey with^t a license’ got two 
nnril installments in three, six, nine and petty, which has not been worked for , tbe.wajSh is not so dçajp aedlt w‘as an The three menvmv brought to
HvcUe months. ^ wi , to twenty years. It is on the highest pin- 1 <*a/ivr matter to discover the immense Kamlwps jati by Gtord BrowFon Tues-
t\ir Ward has expressed the wirfi to nacle of the mountain, and it took two ledges there, but on tins side of the mono- dav night-Jnland Sentinel
secure bonds on any,; other available days to travel the twelve miles from , taln the wash is de<p and this largely Mri James Dunsmuir, Mrs. Dunsmuir,
;.Hims on Goal Hill the shore. There is snow on it all the ! accounts foi- the lack of discoveries m children and maid Mrs Brydenv
Tie Tartar has been bonded for $2y year rejmd. mt I could not get in till , New Denver’s vicinity. rffiîd and^iald ffvS «eta

ml, Athenian, $5,OOOpOty of Topeka, September. It has three feet of high! But ivith tbe renewed workin of the Verity
$5.500; Lauri«V- $5jC00; Angm Wto 85^^?' ^w^th”18 fPr? ' 7 A‘ 3' M^ks’ '”*«***■ «T • During the past few weeks quite a
<•.*1)00 and s-tonew-all, ; w to J» per cent, copper, with very lit- vived in Silver monmtain pa*o<sipects, .and nnm>^r 0f our voune men have enlistedhave been bonded by an Bngbsh com- j «e gold, and has twenty-five tons of during the past summer several of the ?ur^! Ife aZ «fTnrikte
M1IV Also the Ophtr. i'nrroaatn? on the dump. But it is too in- ounces of the more promising cüàinis be- , , ^ per^n resident of the vailey tojl500, and the Happy Dispatch, *««wblv for it would cost $100,000 »an working ta the wash. As a result L” atd dTfikewke is Rey W LH.1
* The Brin, which is owned by M<g to put a tram on it, ! we have now on Silver mountain, on.the Ç?at Endetta Mr
B lotie, Buxton andi has been, , _ Messrs. Munn and Adams have paid ! northwest slope, within from a half to vî ll ^1, red^wlt oF absence for sev-
♦n.iwUd within a very short time. ,, . | off the bond of $24,000 on the Province two miles of New Denver, several pro- , secured ^ n

extremJy probable that several j mine on Harrison lake. They have a perties that show up excellent galena eTa1* xyeek^* whde away
tllor daims on the Hill will also be : large body of ore in sight and.are get- amÿ^galena-çopper ledges from seven well-earned rest he to?k a

h«ii. led "to Henry Oroft for a large sum- j ting ready to put in a 50-ton cyanide taches to a foot and a. half in thickness. Mfe, m, Jper®SS. a M“* Hu^ey- 
^There is no doubt the enCTgy_ and ^de* j plagt. They have also bought a pro- The Oalifamîa has a large force of from England- The happy event took
«(.miinitiott of those who have worked ] petty on Shoal Bay, which has twelve men at work taking out ore in the course place at the Columbia. .Methodist Col-

claims in a manner which deserve* , feet of ore carrying $40 or $50 in gold of development. Winter quarters are be- lege'.m New Westminster last week, the
j! M„hest m-aise is about to be repaid, , and. they are sacking and shinning it’ tag erected and work will be prosecuted nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Principal
In ! that C<«1 Hill will take it» proper ; Mr. Willis has sixteen men at woil on j SUgtoot the cold weather. Snipperell.-Vernon News,
place among the mining campe of - , twelye miles Above tile California, and to tbe east, ASHCROFT
"ss» »&7™ "*i »>»*«*. «. r, i» »»«.

ou*'v a short distance from the .rataway | are working three mines and are doin'» , , . .. . ., nwi<w_KiM to. ffiuc. requ-aumeme. Among pm- rno&t
anj transportation of ore is an easy mat . well with the North Star in Calaveras In proximity to these pi-operbee wgts(K aequueuiviits, anu \ve u-M-erumnd
u Should waiter power be required it ! count* ^aiaveras are the Convention, Merr.mac and Mari- M aovocaie me ixmiunvii
cau lw had in abundance “I examined a property in the Cas- through alT ttas^alîd woîk ^to bri^ gowinment butidmg -tae same, « a new

The Low Grade Ores. cade mountains in this state seven years ^edbysumU^on^ of men. ulc*k ^rve tts a nouse and

The tilde ",ast^womd not was so lfttle developmenMhat ^reporti On the L^t Tiger, another propmty yeorge B. I‘d.veil is now up at the 
of a less grade tiia me ed adversely. There is no doubt that ck>s& ut Jhgnd, 150 feet of taml worts s<Kia( jakes witfi. a gang or six men tttk-
WÏ to mjjP to . ,,. Apcause uf- when the mines are developed to depth’ w*b be jmshed thus winter.^ Phis, was jng tout the sola to (stocks for shipment
liossiand Mm»- • d lreigh: Jo».'wiH find good ore; in fact, I believe lately *^6uired by Herman, C.ever. toa'&fsncroft, where it Will: be crushed,
ter 'the bust cost oi ^ mild tA,m te° years the whole coast from Another property, with seven inches of boxed and put en the market as a wash-
and treaitment enargœ rodt the Cascades to Juneau will be one of galena showing, is the Monarch, on in» compound,, It is a fiitit class article,
there remained no ream tha greatest mining sections in the which a small force <wt meffis at work. ptfl8 and useful in any cleansing workllcutatrandnto;a« 'tave tom ic- W°rLV The w . The owners of the Anglo-Saxon group, ai| when proper,y put on the market

dlcSi aSd nSv the ore has to-carry lhe XXeet close to the Monarob, are putting cons d- w|f meetwuth a quick sale as soon as
a Itaue to about $15 to leave, a margin Mining properties are. being opened up ««able work on their property and have i.« mento become -known. As;to., the 
of moût» after all the coat of its pro- all along the west coast or Vancouver a good ledge to work on, but no ore of ex||nt of .he.deposit, a conservative.es- 
diiction transportation and reduction taland and are looking well, according consequence. *[#te was q»de <m the oco^on of

L Sed- This is where the j to Paul Gaston who has been in toe; It is on the southwest slope of Salyer M^m. HcLapenand Powell’sjastweeke 
is^lnt to the ameJtea-.. The'te aro, «tar tor a few days after a. long sojourn. J mountain that the Fidelity group is Mr vi^t to the takesy and -at «vas found: theft howCTe! t^s>ï'lê|r ’’The .eountry i» new,-!. ateft. anti on the foothills between the taupe then 20,000 tons was .a certainty

the ndnes and ok. their I «tod he at the Butler,-«‘but thère is con-<'motïntàta affl toe lake «*ere .arethe Bo- ta^he .lake.«t the time. 
faJ5awinning to have a mai- I mderable development going on. 'rhere'i sud, N«%leeted and Lake View» groups, j 3Bere is. every probhbihty ;of'a-%ahk;
kèromta^1 ^\Tew^andScheap proceeds j 18 'stlU %^ÿ.d twj'We that toe prospect- - The Btispn shipiied 120 tons of <*e*M being established at Ashcroft within.'the
bLVaAw« oVAivp,i bv means» of I ho4,:ilnS their property too hi^ti.. jnsf the month of September to Aurora, u^ct few weeks. It is much needed and

^f011 i0 Ipofipa ^vvrpsi will be 1 ^ takes a good deni of money and min^miu., nnd on Friday another -0-ton ship- be -of benefit to the place. When
f.^^nrS mrivXoan : ln' .talent tu ««pen a mi ne,, and this would rnent was made. , ....  eutahlishcl there will: not be tte com-

mdetoyieddaprefiit. These worts ran B mnA f r .f the boy8 were not - ’ ' ----------- plants macUVtluut aire now so frequently.
be located closer to the J^11 \ so unreasonable ’ WEST KOOTENAY MINKS. hcttTt> bv minets, railtoa-l omnloveR on7lno  ̂uel is I , ''Ju* r?06? 4evelo^nen* £ being dope Ttte following is a list of the properties ^fiere that they cannot get^oney , for

be operated without nux ana no iwei , on the Hayes property on. Alberm canal, . ^ which are now ' shr’p- chores
required to «melt the ore, because the j He h';ts done several hundred feet of l“' VN ^ . fllan ? th RP being developed i At the rptiidbhep: of \f T \fbnflrthv
procesees do not depend upo^ the action xvo^k ftt different points and has gamed plng’ ^ also °f those^ g, A., P ijo7XzVf
of fire. This make® the cost of trauspor- ! n depth of 1(50 feet. He told me that at-- the various imping points. 137 Mite Hojtae. on the.pld C^nbwv^rdi
tation merely nominal, and altogether* j he' had twénty-two feet, <X,ore running Nelson. u “ 'Jn^vhicli .MiJo Pearl
the entire worktag ta rniiteh'Reaper thin ; 15-percent copper and about an ounce’ Bnipplng-Siiver King, Athabaska, ^ briiebf M; E E R
by the fire paocess for Certairi. daeses qf gdfti. He evidehtiy has a fine pro- manf Kernl Forto Iteco. «■' ', /, n.X,T>wf ' Vet "****'• ' **®T: '
of ore. Of course, it is understood that ! perty# for he'has -built A dock, substan- ueVeioping—Last unanoe, tJraajtejt. Koyal va^mpbet] ofpoiating. There are. perhaps 
there are types of ore in toe camp that ' tial bouses amd a road to put in arj air uànadiân, Ooldenr tiate,; Jq-,•>1 orJ?bbe wpnjai- ; youi^f couple m .tort
can only tie redUeed' by toe' âre pirt^êü,-.-; compressor and to start shipping.”—8eat= neau, uunpan^ tiold M111- silver, «-vown, « vroie of C^^iboo ,toan gi-otun and bride.-
and til«e of neceiity, must!goPto iS' tie Post-Intelligencer. ^ ' ,, , .Northern -Ltgfiu . ■ ift iM reporte» that the larve quartz-
smelter. Just to what:,etitènt.;^iese l. Van Anda’s Riches. . Whitewqt^. >mg
chemical and electrical methods oiLget- 1 . , . . ' . is nipping—Wbltewatey, Éiireéa. .~'v'1 a returnstin» the values from ore will cut tiowfi ! o of the supposed' ■ don mines of âckson, ettarTstoti, Alexander, at^ry» of $30 ney tqn mjfroei g^tiU: . R
tie cost of reduction, toe future only I ^™,er m^^TW^u^'s^nd Redact ' : « Kcft0’ Wh,tow<lt6t' U6èp’ Silver-King. -«tata _from roportsi to be a very good 
will tell, but it is «mrtata that tire ur- I ^Corn^y. <^Everoît,^me time, i v: < .-t Alnswortii, ‘ ; ^ W?H' ,1^

SI r^î *io| 1:»^- '&££$ST’^em;

per ton give a profit to toe mine owner, j B'dewett, says' the Seattle PrwtJnteHi- - <»rant. I tawnn. tme srea.mer
It tide is toe case, and it certaiply -a.p- j geucer. ’ It had a bèely of magnetic imp.: 
pears- to be reasonable, there., is no rea- ( mé in the croppings, cqttying 65 to 70 

to doubt., with the improvements ] per cent.' iroh, and 'toi® wàSVtoe àttraé- 
tliat will be made tat the, methods, that tion. but when a, shaft "had gone down 
ore of a still lower grade will, in toe ] ten feet it ran intb copper ore,, atid hew, 
near future, be made to yield "a profit, thebtx'perty at fo,-ty feet is'evidently a 
The improvement ini transportation, high grade copphr mine. “They have 
the lessening of the cost of supplies,tetc., got enough copper there to bay their tion 
also point to a decrease-! cost : and have something to spare,” said Mr.

It is alleged that there is On the | Blewett at the Butler last night.— 
dumps and in sight ta toe mines 2,000,- “The Van Anda shaft ta down 250 feet,
(•(Hi tons of low grade ore that will aver- T continued Mr. Blewett, ‘ and we have a 
age -at least $10 per ton. Under the i*™e body of ore ami ai-e-tompmg lag’ta 
new treatment, if this can be reduced' at lVp have ^bipped . 300
a profit, it will be of the utmost import- k-to grade ‘o ^^a^nd are now

v*™*™**? Of the c^ip. IP the Jo^i-nr oro to

I, 'the estimate is correct it would'mean :, tho erection of a. smelter The
“? the ™OnesOfb$e^’000A0?0 tC> ** °T' orl^C^ta out came into e

0 thî, ™ e m ^ larg'f r??""6 course of sinking, but we will soon begin 
all ^^'-ropd for labor, | doping and shall then turn out fifty to
and would find . its- Ivay mto various inn tons a day.’*
Jands, and would naturally do.' a great T-K -Pnri.no> arram
deal toward the building up otothis com- ! Tbe Pothook Group. _.   
munitv. Therefore.- if 'the ideas 'of the | On Monday, Sept. 12to,' thé final puy-
mntalinrgists who purpose handling these ment hf $15,000 was made on the Pot» u«mh«iH*
low el ass ores can. be put into practical l hook group of claims. The claims now lloveioplng Humboldt,
ffftof h will be one of the best and most Ï 0ass to the English syndicate; of whichto Kokanee Greek.
"nportarit tilings that ever haoneued ta. 1 Henry Croft is the hea^. The final > 
ihe eamo. for it will bring with it a ! payment was mftde some time before ut i 
Rreatlv increased nroso"ritv J was due. in consideration of which the;

' , T___ V‘,„Z a A .1 owners allowed 15 per cent, discount, j;
A lv0no Neglected Bonanza. . This deal is an important event in the 

A mining property within five miles history of the camp, and there is no j 
ef Vancouver, B.C., whitii its owner , doubt the Work of thoroughly developing i ,
thought of so little that he had riot these claims wül be^rapidly proceeded ■•S^orfnta^îad THdUws'
[truck a pick in it for sixteen years, with. H. G. Ashby deserves credit for , ̂ eweiopang-oiao namgs.
ms been bought by a New York syndi-[ the management of^the affairs , of thg
C:,fe for $20,060 and promises to become | syndicate and keeping , Coal Hill al- j
«ne of the greatest low-gradri'mines oh J ways well to the.> .front, - Those who , (Tile above nronerties are waiting far-,
rl* ,?.a<’lfic roast, says the Seattle Post- know the camp best never had any fears, gfcow brtorri mafctogany shipmentsl) 8
intelligencer. The original Oivher was ! regarding its riltjtarato,.success, and the ongo. Sultana,, ifidinborougb, Bartlett, 
a iogge», who Sank a ishaff: fortÿ-thrèè'!' ipvrismetit of nibriéÿ By a larg^Eptaish i ; , nW Uenver.
feet'and shipped sottie of the,,/iifè.to the‘1 ebneern will doubtless attract consider- ; snipping-Wiifortaa, Bosun.
[meiter and got returns of $11 péri ton. f able ,,attontion ae^ also more .capital,-» , ireveioptag—Boupee, Tiger.
J'e sent $600 to his foreman with which « Kamloops Mining Record.
thVmLth<? s™en’ but the^ foreman and ! : " CJaims in Camp.'tUcKin'rtayV'
, money disappeared together and ■ ' ' . „ ,
Mve not since been seen. Thé'owher, ! .Work was commenced last Monday |« 
m disgust, obtained a crown" grant ‘to T <my the ; Waterloo claim -by the new
the three claims, stoi pi’-d work and. has Spokane company and^giwd progress bas itossiand.
not s,nce touched it. Col. Joel T. Smith, been made, says the Nelson Miner. TJre Jshlppirig_U!.,B0if . war Nagle, Iron Mask,
a mtpirg engineer of San Francisée, shaft■ is five feet by seven feet in. toe -> sunset No. 2, Giant.
teniscovered it and, recognizing Its valued clear,, is well timbered, and is now irevëioplng—uolumbla & Kooteriav, Great
induced a New York' syndicate to ntir- 1 down over 2» feet, all yn quartz, toe -, western, Nickel Plate, Josle," No/ 1,
chase and develop it. . In descriWri» it vein being wider than the shaft. Some Star, Kvening, Star, bily May,
r ,a P^blntelligencer repri^tatfye, sulphurot oro-is coming -in. in the foot Mptae Ormm, Homestake, H K.
VfflitK saidi • • ; wall, and the foreman stateta_togt he paik! uomtaander’ Vew2t tftand

Th» Wg» is cut lengthwise by a* occasionally comes- _across streaks of 1 iron Horse-,. VietluryrTrlumnb,, -Novelty’ 
deep gulch, which has been woim down g»ld. An extra shift will go On at j- Keystone, Iton Golf; Vfi^titia, P.lg 
m the ledge matter by a stream. The once: and the work of sinikng. will be Foui-, Jumbo, White Wear, AbbLinéèJtt.
to.ift sunk bv the original owner is in pushed rapidly. The circumstances areb ., .«o^I' r.------— ,/'***’
the bed of this gulch. I began wfrrk bv ' favorable - for quick work, there - being Oh, if men did but know Whab-the love 
eround-slnidng* off ail toe earthto« logà i no water to contend with, ' .- of Grid is they wouldnlnot 'wish atff
“ramps, etc., on both side» of thé gti-lci r ' On , the adjoining- claim, ' the Fontek- Votheie feticitÿitaFenelonï' j" * ?«*

, . -. • r- .- >.< -■ : tiff,- ' to ■ '<! -I

VANCOUVER.

tnelor
who

The i-police believe he has

ago 
hus

band had been killed in the Klondike, 
no particulars being given. Mrs. F allis 
is so prostrated by tbe double grief that 
kind neighbors conducted the funeral of 
her child.

The by-law to exempt from taxation 
the Canadian Pacific yards and Works, 
involving at present some $2,000 a year, 
and in future possibly £20.000, cairied 
today on a thwre-fifth» affirmative vote 
by 21 majority. The poll stood 523 for, 
335 against.

The last match of the senior lacrosse 
- 'nes, to haive been played between 
Vancouver and Westminster at toe 
Westminster fair, has been postponed on 
account of the wet.

Very handsome residences are being 
built cm Haro street for Sir Hibbert 
Tuoper and Chief Justice McColl.

Vancouver. Oct. 14.—The manager of 
Brackman & Keris establishment at 
New Westminster is anxious to tell un
der oath what he knows about the fire. 
He will swear that it was of incendiary 
origin.

Plans have been prepared tor the erec
tion of a brick block on the north side 
of, Cordova street, to be known as the 
Bijou theatre.

The ch/ef justice has dismissed the 
$60,000 libel suit of W. EL Cook against 
the steamer Monnuense, for alleged 
breach of contract to carry Cook to St. 
Michael and back. Costs are given, 
against the plaintiff/

Contracta have been let for the erec
tion Of several lime kilns on Texada 
island, with capacity of 5,000 barrels.

KASLC,
Nothing but routine business came up 

before the Kaslo & Slocan railway 
stockholders’ irieetirig, held in this city 
yesterday. Being the annual' meeting 
there was the election of officials for the 
ensuing year, and aside from the detail 
of such meetings this was the most im- 
portant business that came before thé 
stockholders. The new officers are: Col. 
Robt. Irving, president; Geo. F. Cope
land, vice-president and treasurer: 
James Jeffries, secretary. A full board 
of directors was elected.

Last evening at the home of Dr. 
Hartin, on C avenue, Mr. D. J. Young, 
formerly of Calgary, now one of Kaslo’s 
most prominent young business men, and 
Miss Lillie Jackson, formerly of Ottawa, 
were united in matrimony, Rev. Ake- 
hurst, of Nelson, officiating. Miss Men- 

. zies was the bridesmaid and Mr. F. J. 
Hill attended the groom.

Last Friday evening Mr. Alfred Me- - 
Queen, well known in 'business circles, ! 
ted to the altar Miss Eleanor McCal- 
lum, daughter of Archibald McCallum. 
Tbe ceremony was performed at toe 
Presbyterian church amidst a profusion 
of flowers and in the presence of -a 
large number of invited guests. Rev. 
Menzies officiated. The groom was'sup
ported by Mr. James Cook and Miss 
Men zies acted as bridesma id.—Kasio 
Kootenaian,

The

It is

ROSSDAND.
In the supreme coaut yesterday the 0- 

iv. yuan in» case» again, yccupieu tue «'11- 
tire .juttoutiori or JueKice VV aiaem. Tue 
teattaivuy juitiuduceu was suniriar in
wTJT taltitTÆ lui An Oriental exdtarrge says: Despite, 

were in control or the O. K. comipauy, the efforts of the Chinese government to 
borrowed the iuoney claimed by the Ulu put a go$xT face oti niiaitters, enough has 
National Bank of St>okane and used leaked ont vegu^xling the condition of 
it in developing the property. Tne man- affairs in Kwângsi to sihow that the 
ner in xvtifuki the k>aiis /were sectuéd! i^bels in that-region have steadily gain- 
Wita the chief'e«uae_ of toe litigation, rt ^ ; numbers end- influence. Coming 
was claimed tor the réeèiver, Kichaid nPlewmain, who is contesting toe bank’s' £>om a ««V® ^ave birth to the
olarms, that tne company had not Taiprngs and which fias been in a moge 
authorized the Warners to borrow tbe »r less distmfied contotiou «» an»
W^S,•î<,w”el"e°ti,,, W" ** *,0M4 Ston Û.S-.Î . S5&.ttlS8? trio

"W.r « sfc'sa.tguh.^eSvW'
“Seottyrj was -held up and robbed of $18 priae’TtTpool- and hardy, with little to 
m- tlve alley try the Interneittanal shortly lose au<1 ^ch to gain by their rebellion, 
fiefoye 2 o clock this morning, He was ^ haying an intimate acquaintance 
intoxicated at the time. Has assailant with toe country, and the support of 
knocked him,"down, with a blow of the their neighbors, they may maintain them- 
fist aa his Sorehead, and then went selves in'the fastnesses of the mountains 
through -hie claahesv getting all the-money tor rears without being suppressed fiy 
left from hte week’sopay. Frank Neil the imperial forces. It is not impossible 
was arrested in the International tin- that ta tfe present ^instance we may see _ 
mediately afterwards for the crime by a repetition of the early history of the 
Sergeant McGowan.—Rossland Miner. Taiping taovcunent, which, after taking 

J. Fraser, a priirip mari, employed at , to the Mils, though repeatedly reported 
the Virginia, and living with nis family ! in official despatches as suppressed, stead- 
on Nickel r’late fiat, was neld’ up and ( ily gathered strength and' gradiually 
rotrbèj ’of $97 While returning home ' made its way through the back country 
about' 1.30 o'clock Wednesday morrmig. i to the upper waters of the Yangtze. The 
Jl’gwsw 'had been'paid his mou th’s wages present rebellion « perhaps has an advap- 
/the.. irreyrouis day, and had spent tne | t?ke ta its attitude toward 
evening with friends down town. He ! Whereat: toe Taipings bcidiy adopted the

1 Western faith and made war upon toe 
religion tit their, countrymen., this new 
uprising is avowedly anti-foreign,, osten
sibly caused ‘by concessions to the hated 
“foreign devil’’ and.aimed at his expul
sion from the country.

THE CHINESE REBELLION.

Rebels in Kwaug-Si Rapidly Gaining in 
Numbers and Influence.

5

1

ave

tir

made no, effort to conceal the fact that 
he, nau, moneyyon ainq ana,some tougri 
iwho observed, 'lus îou evidently decided 
■to get it. Fraser was within hall a, 
block -of -fata: hotise on - his rietum ironie i 
when, be was «dogged into uricuniscious- 
ness by a. footpad; who jumped from toe 
side of tin* rond and nut him on tne 
neck With, a club. Fraser thinks th"t 
he” was unconscious aoouit 20 minutes., 
The highway man went through the Vic
tim's pockets; and got his money, 
aiôqrurtmg to $97. Fraser notified thé 
police department; the next .morning: lie 
is near sighW; and; could give, tio des- 

,chiptiori ; ' of ’ hfs assaitanifc'î Thè pofacé 
has no tine as to the ideutety of the 

. ... ... , i i-ltrobber. . y/j-fi ■’ ■ :•/-
i l NEJLSQN. There is another Le Rei fight m pro-
i j Yesterday, evening a very pleasant gross in the Spokane & B. G. Telephone 

Withering took place in the parlors of jn-oHipany, which operates the line from 
the Qneen’q hotel, the occasion being the i Spokane north to the boundary line, 
presentation of a handsome gold watçh | Some time ago C. O’Brien Reddin pur-

>, Good: arid chain to Mr, Ha-ivy Wright, who'has : chased the controlling interest in the
j/ftnaüian, rbeqptly accepted the position of chief Î ‘Spokane &' B. O. company, hold by W.

clerk in the office of the go}d commit- |Oakes, W. B. 'Arte and others. Same
sioner, • “Ha-ry,” as he is'familiarly Vhen Mr- Reddin has been, at Colville 

f^vei<MMn^^rrueU B?i'ieBlrJDetty-iHn0'1It’en- known in the city, came here about a;j/bringing legal proceedings to get pos- 
U dora K " y ’ ypar and a-half ago from Beeton, Ont, j session, of toe property. Suite Were

sauce which time he has been assiètaht'i'll>r‘>ngllt against W. B. ' Arts and1 others, 
postmaster in the Nelson post office. The Now the opposition to Mr. Reddin has 
presentation of last night ‘wàs givén as fik*1 am aotion, for $25,000 against him, 
a sCight appreciation of iris -uniform chattging him with conspiracy to gain 
courtesy and attérîtion tb duty by a possession of the company’s lmea.—Ross- 
tatwnber of jris personal friends, ■ 'and Miner,

..... . , . , » 'The marriage.ta announced of Miss Sj Th<> Trades and Labor Council at its
rreveioping--«arbonatê No. 2, FOttrth Or Simpson, of Nelson,- .-to. Mr. Fj. Steven- ■ touting last evening discussed several 

July, Texas. »son, of Rossland. Yhe ceremony-'«vas ; questions Vitally affecting the interests
Pilot Bay. f performed at Spokane on Monday eveta;! of th^wcirkmgman and is again making

' ing by Rev. Father-Cotton, in the pres--' d'%Te f°f, <'ld'ti™e
& o,,s'egTrot,,™"‘„r;ifa XitoMss

“1"° ™ svweü^SSw^SSriSfft tX’Siùï!
Tho mor-ianto f M,a . ■ ' and crushing out white labor, especially

^ 8rf Tkli'g in hoteIs and reatanranta, and in order
^ for the. winter trade, i t„ obviate such, fact the council desires 

pot only by getting, ip, large and com:,; each respective union to discuss this 
piete stock of goods but nj, fitting up .problem add pass..a resolution to" the 
their premises in attractive style., The ! effect that their menibers withhold their 

silverton j increased aepohrmodatien afforded by ! support froiti hotels am) restaurants em-
;irevéiopimg—(Jomstook, vvakeiteid, vanco».^nj?J«M<^çe-erected ‘hi® sum- },ploying Chinese l^hor rmtany shape or 

rer, Galena Miries, Emitv.KiBth. timer on Çaker street ^of only adds« tq,„ form, especralfv ' ,wh.érq >tf^hite -.labor is
.toe appearance of the street but. <dves - j° ,alnable.” Thé , yaripouviyr Trades 
œcreâeed space for toe business firrnsviipouincil and that'.Of phi's-city are now 
fo display : their goods, and -cater ,'tta'théu>.e‘^c%'anging minrif^s aM this will no 
wants of . tjieir customers., fid" idotiol: result in thef.elu'cmation of many

Six carload® of matte are being r«K:'fi?ints affecting Iàbôj anf| its interests, 
ceived Weekly by the Ha-11 mines from ,he question Of the : importation of 
the Trail smelter. ' -. cheap contract labor into the province

The service by top : stodmer Ttoknriéèitirby,.F°rporatiMif. The rataing of a 
to Argenta, at the' h'ehd of Kootenay ,"P8l*tI«>1 campaigri fund, and the ot$»ni- 
lake. wilt V discontiriried on October,. unions in other towns, were
14_Nelson Minor. - ' ■ i discussed -and will receive further <yur-

The Hudson’s Bay Company are caffi J counefi ^ &t meeting* of fhe,
in? for tenders- for the construction of * "
a three store brick building on the 

' tiler of Stanley and Bakey streeta.
,A voung men’s club has been organ- 

izéd in Trail for the purpose of Securing
"âmraas^JStf-^i ;;*? îw-î

,Tbp North iVkst Moitated Poftee who Cblonel W. W. D. Turner, the presr- have boéiT doihg duty along^he lin» $f"' ,of Jhe- {« “°‘Co"}{«»n?’ .W»P ”•* 
cortatrtfcflBri of^ tfie Chw’s NeSt Pass seen i'18* at Allan- by a Miner
riilway oiviR BS Waited rih October 15 ^Porter the minority interests of the 
-ÎNelseft’°■ -, De Roi Company have given an option 

thlj^on !t|e'„I!^<5h«l^|r „ oh Thpir holdings to London peoplq who

1‘>,!r4'7 ’ jt'kV ' ’ '•3 »7»3-* v {• \ -
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THOSE COLD FEET.
TV'T

Are, a Positive and Unfailing- 
Symptom of Heart Failure.

■ tikt ___ u_ '■

Dodd’s Kidney Pills Remove the Cause 
Of Cold Feet and the Danger of 

Heart Failure, at One and 
" the Same Time.

('hairlot’te having been tphen off -taring 
■,k 'toe teu- wetita in thé Fmeen—B- P, 

Journal. v

MeUulga®.
' Shtpplng-r-Antolnei iHetaWer. ,. 

Weveloplng-GSubprise, Silver Bell, sapphire, Mining 
Lone Jack, Dardanelles, k: K, Led. Kcd ] - 

bh'ox, Slocan Boy. Washington.
Sandon.

son

snipping—sidcafi; Star, r.ust Vhanoe, Millar 
Greek, Treasure Vault, Kutfi, . Recq, 

• Sovereign, Wonderful, .. ,,,
Developing—Ajar, Adams Group 

j <mougn, lvanhoe, I'alinetto,
! Group.

Haye you cold feet?
If you have do you realize whht that 

means'; . . , .
Do you know that: cold feet, and cold 

extremities are one of the first, the 
most reliable indications of Heart Fail
ure? " ,

That is what cold feet means—that 
there is something wrong with your 
heart—that it is not doing its work pro
perly—that it will suddenly stop, without 
a second’s warning, some fine day, and 
that then you will be of no more use 
nor importance to yourself nor to anyone 
else. Yu will be dead.

It may at first seem srtmtnge that there 
can be such, a vital conmection between 
Heart Disease and cold feet. But con
sider—the heart's duty ta to force toe 
blood to every part of the body. When 
it beet-roes weak, it cannot do this. It 
fails to send the blood to 'the most dis
tant - parts. Tfaen these parts grow cold.

Now the connection does not seem so- 
strange. . . ' ! -,

Diseased Kidnpys.
The heart grows weak because it to 

ill-nourished, because the blood from 
which it forms new tissues to replace 
those ti,,wears out, is not pure, but con
tains, uoiÉ.oùs., that,,, the Kidneys should 
bave strained .ét'tt/.tof it. ’ , '

store .the. Kidneys to; ltealth,’ and 
they nf^l èreirûse the ttoqe of al poison
ous BBmwK, ...

Supply thç,!h»àrt with, rnire, blood by 
making rihe ‘Kidneys work properly, and 
tiiere wilf be no fear of Heart Failure, 
nxrr of any -of its symptoms—cold feet 
nor any other..

The only wav to bring these results 
about is to use Dodd’s Kidney I’l’ta. They 
put the Kidneys in perfect health, and 
make it impotable for them to neglect 
their duty. They banish all danger of 
Heart Disbaae. Tp- them and. be con
vinced.,' . ’

Kaslo.

uedy,
Developing—Blue Bird, Noli le Five.

.

- - \ Three Forts,
snipping—l'daho, (Jueen Bess.

Sprouie.
Developing—‘Monitor,

■r.
j Developing—Molly Gibson.

Slocan Ùlty.J 
Developing — Arlington, Onto,- Two 

Friends, Kveiling star, Calumet & Hee
ls, Hoodo, Kilo.

Ten Mile.

Re

Xmlr.
Shipping—y mlr, Dundee.1 
Developing—JuMleeg Blue-eyed. Nellie, Sa- 

dlei Tataarac, Evening Star, Canadian 
Belle, Flossie K.

The. contest for the control of tbe Le 
j Roi company has assumed a new form, 

and in all the devious complications that 
have marked the progress of the fight 
there has been nothing more dramatic

cor

Towels with handsome, bright border» 
should îférier be boiled nor left to stand 
in very, hot writer. It is far better econ
omy tp use a .larger number of towels 
than to.' use but one or two and get 
them éd. badly soiled that very vigorous 
rubbing is necessary to gpt them clean,

V
U Jl -

iWorik oti
(l« ' r
itM/irtinlr:

«At#*#
I I-•if: i«:■1,r !
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ORTHERiN PERILS
Act of a Ptospectin»

Party Almost Precipitated an 
Indian Uprising.

the Brutal

Whites Shot the Indians’ H 
and the Braves Wanted Pj^e 

face Blood.

orsts

hen the story of the different trails 
which the eager Argonauts toiled 

struggled to the Klondike comes to 
vritten tiiere will be many interest° 
chapters descriptive of thrilling 
enees and escapes of which the 

public heard nothing at the 
heir
> reached the outside

ex-
gen
time

aeeounts 
world, by 

mouths of returned miners Of perils 
frost and. flood, by disease and by 
■vation, which the adventurous gold- 
rers had to endure, but that these 
ikriig, and almost unbearable, as thev 
uubtediy were, were riot thé only 
gers which beset toe travellers js 
red by the accounts which are onlv 

beginning to reach the city 0f 
rlly serious difficulties which ^ 
d the progress of those whose

Manyoccurrence.

men-
them through the region of the Pe^i 
Finlay rivers. , e

lie Indian tribes which inhabit the 
on named are aa inoffensive peo- 

As long as they _are unmolested 
’ are peaceably disposed tb the 
te man, but they resent, as only 
ians can, any abuse of their hospital
er any infringement of their rights 
V all aborigines they know of only 
method of righting wrongs, and that 

the ways of violence which have be- 
le traditional among the tribesmen, 
i thus, when in the early summer of 
i year now closing, bitter wrong was 
icted upon them by the- brutality of 
and Of white man, their wild instinct 
vengeance was indiscriminate in its 

11 cation. A war of extermination 
noil imminent and was only averted 
the coolheadedness of the Hudson 

y factor at Fort St. Johns. - 
he circumstances which led to the 
able are said to have been an utter 
regard on the part of the members 
hn exploring party of whites of the 
its of the Indians. The latter, as is 
ir custom in that country, allowed 
ir 'horses to run loose. , These ani
ls, especially the stallions, were a 
slant source of annoyance to the 
rollers and demoralized their pack 
iti. In a-fit of rage, and-doubtless 
iking that in a country so remote 
to the centres of justicetheir act 
Bid go -^unpunished, the party 
eral of the 
t act of hostility at once inflamed 

warlike passions of tbe braves, 
peb had so long been dormant, and 
m camp fire to camp fiire the intelli- 
Lce quickly spread of the injustice 
toe palefaces. The decision of the 

nans was quickly made, and before 
news of the outrage had reached the 

er parties in the district they 
tounded to learn that the Indians had 
Sded upon exterminating the . pack, 
uns of every prospecting party in thé 
ti'ict. In the face of such a con- 
gency prompt action had to be taken. 
1 the factor at the St. Johns post qf 

Hudson Bay Company was appeal- 
to for assistance. A meeting of the 
ling Indians was called by the factor 
l in response to the invitation a con- 
ence was shortly affeîwatdétaê]df. '

Shot
Indian horses,. This

were

ie invitation .a con-
..T ._.T------ rifféjrivardsTiëld

:ne Tndians, first 'of aH, explained 
ir grievance, told the circumstances 
the outrage and indicated in uhmis- 
able language the course they intend- 
to pursue. The factor then ad dress, d 
m, pointing out that they should not 
d ail the whites responsible for the 
' of a few; that he and the members 
the other parties in the district were 
eager as the Indians that t$ee tiffend- 
; should bo brought to• justice; and 
t to this end they would lend the 
ners of the horses all the' assistance 
their power in securing redress. A 
ference on ways and means followed 
yeen the whites and the Indians,, 
?se rage had through the representa- 
* .of the factor become somewhat 
[lifted. The decision. arrived at was 
t the reds should pursue the culprits, 
> were >nown to have .travels in 
direction of Fort Graham; that if 

tnred they should bring them hack 
the fort, where they would be comr 
ed to make good the loss or. pay for 
rtth their lives. The aggrieved braves 
er!y pursued their enemies along fhe 
il they were supposed to have [foliow- 
i but after following thé route for 
uy miles they learned that thé party 
1 abandoned  ̂the trail and* struck off in 
ither direction. The owners of the 
pes followed them for some distance 
tig the route, but it is thought unlike- 
they will overtake them. 1 5
t is acts like these, icturned pros- 
tors sa.vi which lead to aiRthe diffi- 
ties arising- in thafr district. The In- 
ris are not angels by any means, but 
r are inoffensive and little surprise 
d be expressed if under strong provo- 
fon they sometimes resent in a rather 
pacing manner indignities which even 

higher civilized Caucasian would 
bear uncomplainingly.

EXHAUSTIVE QUARTZ MINES.
Ïr. F. X. Haller, a mining engineer 
b spent many years in South Africa, 
Must returned from the Yukon, anil, 
laking of that country, gave it as ins 
pion, after careful investigation, that 

region is the greatest, placer ground 
the, woild, but he thinks that all to6 
p will be taken ' out in a, few., years 
I that the country will shortly revert 
its original state of an uninhabited 
pern-ess. This is the opinion the Mta- 
bas held and expressed frequently, 

leer diggings are but for a time atal 
I soon worked out. A few May pr°ht 
I them, but the numbers who rush to 
ro find the fortune they picture for 
pise Ives very difficult if .not. iroprto" 
Ie to get. Tbe only permanent min- 
I is quartz mining, and, with agrt- 
Iture. it is the basis of wealth in Can- 
L and grouting more important every 
r. If the money which was .put unto 
productive Yukon schemes had been 
lested in mining properties in -Koot- 
Ly it would not only not have been 
t, but would have been a perman- 
I investment giving returns- for years 
Icome. Speedy fortune was the lure 
(the Yukon. To be able to gather 
I by the shovelful was the dream or 
I who went in there. -The slow Pr0‘ 
k of delving into the rock, with W?1 
k drill was not to be thought of in 
hparison with the easy treatment o 
ti bearing gravel in the streams of the 

Yet long after the placer» ot 
It region are but a recollection, tne 
trtz formations in this section of the
vince will be yielding rich return8 to 
be fortunate enough to possess t'ltm- 
telson Miner.

:on

every complete man embraces some0?
qualities of a woman, for Nature 

Is not mean that sex shall be m°f 
n a partial separation of one common 
Inanity : otherwise we should be too 
ch divided to be companionable.-^
pes Lane Allen.
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